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'fiattern and Middle States.
Thb lnuaeqtiate water supply of New Tork

has led to tho promotion of a company which
proposes to build an aqueduct from Lake
George to the city a distance of 225 miles at
an expenso or 150,000,000.

Two brothers-Jam- es and Elliott lU.wtt
ronpoolivaly twenty-on-e and nineteen years old

wero burned to death and throe frame build
ings were destroyed by a fire in Ansonla,
vuun.

Dorinq a severe galo at Eransbure. Pa . a
throe-stor- y brick bouts, in the course of erec
tion, was blown down, and two men William
Hunt and Frank McDonald were killed. John
Ilouser and William Bharle were fatally In
jured and five others wore slightly hurt, In
Pittsburg, Pa., during the same storm, a simi-
lar accident occurred, and two workmon wero
fatally injured.

Six Znnl Indian ehlofs have traveled all the
way from their home in Now Mexico to Boston
for the purpose of paying homago to the Atlan- -

tio ocean, "tho god of the waters," one of
their principal deities. For 190 yoars their
supply of holy water from the great soa had not
been replenished, and the chiofs and medioine
men wero sent on the long Journey to
propitiate the Qroat Spirit and implore his

They were accompanied in their
pilgrimago to the ocean be ch by several hun-

dred spectators. The chiefs chanted to the
ocean, Bmoked sacred cigarettes, and filled
eoven demijohns with water, which they will
carry back to New Moxioo to use in future cer-

emonies.
The fine Hudson river steamboat Thomas

Cornell went on the rocks near Poughkocpsie,
New York, during a dense ing, and will prove
an almost total loss. The 133 passengers on
board were all safely transferred to a passing
propeller. The Iobs is about $200,000.

At a mooting of the Pennsylvania Qreenbaok
State committee in Harrisburg it was de-

termined to nominate a straight Oroonback-Labo- r
ticket at the convention in that city

May 18.

The Now Tork board of aldormcn passed
resolutions calling npon President Arthur to
recall Mr, Lowell, our minister to England, for
"his pusillanimous conduct in treating with
Earl Granville regarding the arrest without
warrant and imprisonment without trial of
Amerioan citizens."

A rnoniBiTOBY liquor bill was donated in
tho lower house of the Massachusetts legisla-
ture by a tie, the speaker declining to volo.

A New Yobk legislative committee is inves-

tigating alleged abuses and barbarities in Sing
Sing prison.

Negotiations have just been concluded in
New York which practically put the Wetem
Union Telegraph company in possession of its
latest rival, tbe Mutual Union Telegraph com-
pany.

Fhom reports made it is believed the Dela.
ware peaoli crop will bo unusually largo this
jviir, tho yield ranging from 4,GC0,000 to 5,250,-00- 0

baakets.
Caspeii Deitzeb, of rVilkesbarre, Fa., died

tho other morning while apparently in good
health. Ho was a soldier under Napoleon, and
had attained the age of 101 years.

In tho Massachusetts house a bill to compel
the fortnightly payment of wages to operatives
by manufacturing corporations was refused a
third reading,

A second attempt has been made to destroy
the monument erected by Cyrus W. Field to
Major Andre at Tappan, N. Y. Some persons
explodod a charge of dynamite under the mon-

ument and partially destroyed the stones form-
ing the base. The shaft was not thrown down.

Cobnelivs J. VANDEm iLT, the second son of
Commodore Tandeibilt, shot himsolf while
lying sick abed in a New York hotel, and die J
in a few hours, age 1 fifty-on- e years. Ho was
subject to epileptic attacks, had led an irregu-
lar life, and when Commodore Vandorbilt died
came prominently before tho publio in tho un-

successful contest of his father's will.
DuniNo a violent wind and rainstorm several

persons sought shelter in a farmer's shed near
Heading, Pa, While there a large water-tan- k

resting on a high support of masonry in the
rear was blown over on to tho shed, crashing
through nn 1 killing Goorgo Shelthorn, his

daughter, and John A. Couze, a
youth of eighteen, and fatally injuring Mrs.
Shelthorn. Three other persons wero alai in-

jured.

It appears from a NowYoi k mercantile agency's
report that during the first quarter of this year

there were no less than 2,190 fa;lures in the
United States, with liabilities amounting t..
$30,338,271, as compared with 1,701 failures in
the same quarter last year and liabilities

and this, in turn, was double
for the corresponding time in 1850, whon

the liabilities aggregated only $12,777,071. Th
2, 190 failures last quarter are divided as ful

lows : In the Eastern States, 292, with 1 esa
of $2,112,870; Middle States, 608, with low
of $10,008,012; Southern States, 700, with
losses of $11,087,250 ; Western States, 523, wi h
l,88cs of $3,201,533, and Pacific States and
Territories, 167, and losses of $1,328,000.

Examination of tho accounts of the late Ed-

ward D. Galo, a prominent New York poli-
tician, and at the tiiuo of his death attorney
for the collection of arrears of personal tuxo-- ,

shows a deficiency of a large amount of money
belonging to the city.

Five boys were digging a tunnel in a sand
bank noar New Providence, Pa., when tho U

caved in, covering them all up. Three brother
named Rowland, aged respectively ten, twelve
and thirteen years, were taken out deal and
two other boys wero fatally injured.

South and West.
William Noma and Powell Rose, neighbors,

living near Olyingia Springs, Ky., quarreled
about a fence dividing their respective places.
North struck Itose with his fist and then drew a
revolver and fired. The ball, striking him in
the fifth rib, glanced off and struck a little
daughter of Mr. Itose in the lorchoad, killing
her almost instantly.

A Columdus (Ohio) dispatch says that the
utmost interest has been excited throughout
the State by the charges of bribery made
against several mombers of the logislatuie.aud
an investigation is under way.

A Fiita w hich broke out in the Vulcan com-

pany's powder works near San Francisco
to three tons of powder, and a ter-

rific explosion followed. The drying house was
blown to pieces and eleven men five whitog
and bix Chinamen were killed and four more
tciioosly injured.

Gueat pecuniary damage will result from
tho overflowing of many sugar plantations in
Louisiana through various break in the crev.
asses. In Mississippi alone the number of
persons rendered destitute by the floods is put
at 50.000.

' A hcbbioane in Georgia, Louisiana and Ala-b- ia

has left death and devastation in its
track. Near Monroe, La., several cotton-gi- n

houses and many cabins occupied by colored
people were blown down and several colored
persons were killed. Noar Loachapoka, Ala.,
a number of houses were completely demol-

ished, there was great destruction of fenoet
and lumber, and two men were killed. It. 3.
Ilicliardson, in Barbour county, Ala., wat
killed by his house falling npon him. P. Bed.
ding, living noar Guthbert, Ga., and Mrs. Pond
and Mr. Martin, living near Brown' Station,'
werekiUed,

Mb. Ballaiid, of Lincoln county, Ark.,
after a quarrel with her husband, broke the
nocks of two of her children, aged soven and
fonr years, threw them into a pond, and then,
taking hor infant into her arms, caat horsolf
Into the water, whore both wore drowned.

Franklin J. Moses, of South
Carolina, was arrostod tho other day in Now
York, charged with swindling sovoral parties
out of money by roprosontlng himsolf to be a
brothor of Governor Colquitt, of Gocgia.

Moses has boon arrested on similar
charges in Now York at least half a score of
times within the past yoar.

Information reached Natchez, Miss., of the
destruction or tho Italsfon gin, noar Lake St.
John, in Tensas Parish, La., by which 120
rofugcos lost their lives. This gin was one of
tuo largest in Norm Louisiana, and km iuuit,i
to overflowing with nogroos from adjoining
plantations.

Many deaths occurred during a recent sovcro
onzzard" in uakota. At leant tirm,(n

persons perished in the towns of Rodflnl l ami
Ordway.

Forty-si- of tho illicit ovstor clrnnVen. rn- -
cently arrestod by tho Stato authorities of
Virginia have breu sentenced to one year's im-
prisonment oach iu the penitentiary.

J he residence of Josenh Yer or. nnHtmn.fnr
at Antonio, Mo., was fired by an incendiary,
mu wncn lerger rushed from tho building ho

as snot aeaa by some concealed person.
Two men charged with oattle stealing worn

'iken from jail at Denvor. Col., bv a crowd
and hanged to a tree.

A Weisinoeb and William Ledlow ineornpnl
were hanged at Solina, Ala., for killing Jesse
u. vteisinger, a farmer, on December 19, 1880.
The prisoners declared that they wereinnocont.
On the same day at Cuatham, Va., "Doc"
Wright (colore 1) was hmgecl for the murder ol
Cole Arthur. On February 5, 1881, a case iu
court was decided against Wright's brother.
tins enraged "Doc" Wrie it. and lie attankml
several white persons who were present, killing
Artnur.

From Washington,
Representative J. A. Hubbell has boon

chairman of the Republican con.
gressioual committee.

In response to a House resolution calling foi
an estimato of the amount of money that Would

be required to pay tho pensions of tho survivor
of tho Mexican and Indian wars prior to 1810,
the secretary of the interior has sent a com-
munication to Congress in which he estimate!
that $05,380,180 will bo required to pay th
Mexican war pensions, and $28,201,032 to pay
the pensions of the Indian wars, or an aggre
gate of $93,582,112,

General Benjamin F. Bltleb has declined
to act as counsel for Guiteau.

Swaim in his re
port on tho case of Sorgeant Masou to tho secre
tary of war, holds that tho sentence of tho
court-marti- is invalid by reason of certain
irregularities and informalities in the procced- -
ngs of tho court.

The President has signed tho commission of
Judge Blatchford to be an associate justice of
the United States supreme court, but ho is not
expected to take his scat on the bench until
certain cases now pending before him in Now
iork are disposed of.

Nominations by the President: William
Williams, of Indiana, to be chargo d'affairs ol
the United States to Paraguay and Uruguay;
Asa C. Prindl", of New York, consul of the
United States at Para.

Confirmations by the Senate: Edwin Ste
vens, of Pennsylvania, consul at Niugo; Wood-

bury H. Pulleys, of New York, consul at Sun
Juan Dclos Bemedios; Clarence C. Ford, ol
Virginia, consul at Sagua Lagrande.

A national board of managers of tho Gar
field memorial hospital, Mrs. Senator Windom,
president, has been formed in Washington.

The Senate refused to confirm the nomination
of John Hcin as postmaster at Maryville,.Mo.,
una Joseph H. Harris as postmaster at Mobcrlr,
Mo.

The President has approved the act granting
a pension to Mrs. Lucrotia It. Garfield, Mrs. S.
C. Polk and Mrs. Ju.ia G, Tyler.

Selaii Merrill, of Massachusetts, wa8

nominated consul at Jerusalem, and F. W. Bal-lo-

of New York, consul at Cahl.
Tue rosult of an investigation by the agri-

cultural department indicatos a comparative
shortage of 213,01)0,000 bushels, or fifty-fiv- e

per cent, leas com on hand than on March 20,
1S81, and also a decrease of 28,000,000 bushels
of wheat, or forty-fou- r per cont. less than on
Mirch 20, 1881, in seven leading corn and
wheat States.

The secrotary of stato recoivod a cable dit
patch announcing tho sudden death by heart
disease of Stephen A. Hurilmt, United States
minister to Teru. Mr. Hnrlbut was a brother
of tho editor of ihe New York ll'o- Id, and was
born iu Charleston, S. C, in 1815. He had
g me to Peru not only as United States mini-to-

but virtually as tho general envoy of this
g .ernment charged with a special mieision to
r. store peace on the South American coa-.- t.

Skobetauy I'liF.i.iNoiH'vsKN received a caliiu
lie pitch Irom Miniate: Lua-el-l auuounriiig that,

in deference to th.- - request of President Arthur,
a respite of a fortnight has been gi anted iu the

case of Dr. Lamson benteuc d to death in th
central criminal court of London, chargo . with

iiaviug iutinttouiilly caused the deaih of his
uiothor

Foreign News.
.There is strong probability of a war between

China an i Japan,
Eighteen persons wero drowned bv the sink-

ing of a coasting stoamer in the British
Channel.

The pope has just creatod seven new cardi-
nals, among them being the Archbishop of
Dublin.

Sixty houses and fifty outbuildings at
Bocszonfa and 218 houses at Paks, Hungary,
have been burned, and several hundred fami-

lies are in a destitute condition.
Tue London Tunes, commenting on tho ap-

proaching completion of five American moni-

tors, says : "America owes it to her honor
mid greatness to possess a fleet which shall be
more than a phautom."

Edward and Clara Peters, on trial at e,

Quebec, for the murder by torture
a:.d starvation of their adopted child, were
found guilty. The man was sentenced to death
and the woman to ten years' imprisonment.
- Tbe French chamber of deputies has paseod
the bill repealing tbe prohibition of the im-

portation of American pork.

Nihilist proclamations condemning Alex
ander III. to death have appeared on the walls
of St. Petersburg.

All the leading English and French journals
have warm words in praise of the doad poet,
Longfellow.

American residents of London have peti-

tioned the English home secretary to reprieve
Dr. Lamson, sentenced to death for poisoning
his young brother-in-la-

The czar has ordered the commutation of all

the death sentences passed at the recent trial of

the Nihilists in St. Petersburg, to an indefinite
period at hard labor In the mines, except In the
case of the marine lieutenant, Suchanhoff, in
which tho Bentenoj was confirmed, as his posi-

tion as an officer aggravated bia orime.
General Btbelnikoff, the public prosecutor

of Kieff, Russia, has been shot dead at Odessa,
where be had gone to conduct important polit-

ical trials. Two of the assassins, while fleeing
from the scene in a carriage, were arrested after
a desperate resistance, daring whioh they
wounded three persona.

Thb British steamer Yrarto Batfrom Liven
pool for Porto Rico came Into collision with
the Royal Mail company's steamer Douro, from
Brazil, off Cape Finisterre, Spain. Both
steamers sank. The stoamor Hidalgo rosoued
soven persons from the Douro and Bixty-sove- n

from the Yrurao Bat and landed them at Cor- -

nnna. Thirty of the crew of the Yrurao Bat,
including the captain and the pilot, Were
drowned. Thirty-fiv- e of the Douro's passen
gers were saved. The rest wero drowned.

inn annual oight-oare- d boat-rac- s on the
Thames botwoen Crews representing Oxford
and Cambridge universities was won easily this
year by the Oxford crow.

Steamboat Disaster on tho Mississippi.
The MisilB'lppl steamer Goldon Gate, from

Cincinnati for New Orleans, whon approaching
the wharf at Memphis, Tcnn., was discovered
to bo on ftro. Tho boat's bow was at once
headed for tho shoro, and in four minutos
aitnrnard it touched the wharf at the foot of
licalo stroot, hero a coal lloet was moored. A
line was hastily thrown and mado fast to one
of the eoal barges, but tho current boing swift
the lino parted and the burning steamer floated
on down tho river a mass of flames, with
many of her passengers and crew aboard.
Marion Pnrcoll, one of the pilots, was iu the
clerk's office wnen tho alarm was first sounded,
and ho rushed through the cabin, bursting open
the stateroom dmrs and awakening the

So rapidly did the flamos spread that
within fivo minutes after the discovery of the
fire, which broko out aniidship, the after part of
tho steamer was all ablaze, and thoeo that
wore saved bad to flee in their night clothes.
Neaily all tbe cabin and dock crew saved thom-solvo- s.

All the officers of tho stoamor, except
8econl Engineer Kelly, escaped. Brvce Purccll,
the pilot, made his escape by climbing over tho
front part of the pilot-hous- e, the fire then being
in the rear. Stowe's circus, which was
taken on board at Vidalia, Louisiana,
and six cages of animals and birds,
uiothor with the tickot and band wagon,
t uts and hornos, wore lost. The books of
i lie stoamor were hint, so it is impossible to
gather a complete list of the lost and saved. It
is estimated that thirty-fiv- e lives were lost. As
near us can bo ascertained ihere wero twenty-thro- e

women on board, only two or three of
whom, so far as known, wore saved.

Bi ice Purcell, Sr., was the pilot of watch al
thu time the firo broke out. The first intima-
tion he had of the danger was shouted to him
by tho second engiueer, Robert Kolly, who was
on watch. Ho called up through the trumpet:
" The boat is on firo. Head hor for the shoro,
and, for God's sake, be quick about it 1"

ihe boat at this time was close in shoro, and
Tnrcell immediately headed hor for the bank.
Within four minutes sho struck tho coal fleet
that was moored at the foot of Bcalo street,
just below tho Anchor Line company's whart;
but sho came witli such force tho cngineor
having turned on a full head of steam that,
striking the tug Orile, she sank that craft and
l.i n foul of several coal targes. A lino
was thrown and mado fast to ono of those, but
from some unknown cause it soon parted, and
tho burning vessel begun drifting down the
river with tho current, which is vory swift at
the point where she touched land. When tho
vessel struck tho coal ileet all of her pas-
sengers and crow had been aroused,
and many who were ablo to reach the
forward part of the boat mado their escape by
jumping on tho barges. But there weio many
(especially ladies) passengers in the cabin who
bad been cut off by the flames from reaching
tho forward part. Of these but few were
saved. Almost all were cithor drowned or suf-
focated.

The Golden City left Now Orleans for Cincin-
nati with about throo hundred tons of freight,
including a lot of jute, 1,200 empty ;ar banols
and soni j scran iron. A portion of Stowe's
circus was taken aboard at Vidalia, La., and
was destined lor Cairo, 111., where the season of

was to Have been soon openod. There
were six cages of animals lost, to-

gether with three canvas tents and
the ticket aud baud wagtns. The ani
mals lost were a lion, a tiger, two leopards, an
Albino deer, several monkeys and a rare lot of
birds. A buffalo and a grizzly bear were saved
by jumping overboard and swimming ashore.
Three horses belonging to the circus were also
savod in like manner. The noted circus horse
Reliin perished with the rest of the menagerie.
.Manager ntowe, a noted circus man, his wile
and two children were among the lost.

1 no burning steamer, as sue drifted down
stream in the early gray of tho dawn a mass of
names, presented a sight awful, though beauti-
ful, to such citizens as had been aroused from
their slumbers bv the rinsing of bells and had
hastily made their way to the bluffs. The wreck
floated about four miles below and finally sunk
iu the chute near the Tcnncstoe shore. The
only membars of the crow kuown to be lost are
tue second engineer aud three colored men.
who wero crushed between the bows and the
coal barges when the boat first touched. Kelly
could easily have saved himself, but he stood to
ins engine until the boat had been landed, and
then it was too late to escape. One of
the crew saw him for an instant as he stood at
his post of duty with the fierco flames burning
all aiound him. Mis form "seemed a mass of
tire," said tho man, "as he sank down never to
rise again." His death was a truly heroic one,
as he sacrificed himself at his post of duty to
gii--e others a chance of life.

ielix .Lehman, a passencer. savs there was a
merry party aboard, and nearly all the passen- -

ers remained up until niiimighr. ihev had
one or two gentlemen aboard who played the
piano and entertained the passengers with
nrisic and siiiL'iug. lie was awalcened bv the
bursting of his stateroom door, and he heard
the crv ot lire, (seizing his clotlios ho ran lor--
w.i'd and reached the barge just in time, as the
next minute the vessel floated down stream.

National Debt Slatement Tor Marc'j.
Tho following is the natiou.il debt statement

for last month:
total debt.

Principal $1,905,886,351 93
Interest 13,071,829 11

Total $1,979,558,181 07
Total cash in tho treasury.... 253,291,701 72

DEBT LESS CASH IN THE TUEASCI1Y.

prill, 1882 $1,726,200,122 33

M.ichl, lHi2 1,712, 729.U09 10

Dccreaso of dobt during
month 16,102,910 75

Dccrcane of debt since June
30, 1881 lll,332,3S3 63

CritHENT LIABILITIES.

Interest due and unpaid $1,313,293 C

Debt on which interest has
ceased 12,003,015 20

Interest thxreou 012,275 15
Gold and silver certificates.... 73,522,290 00
United Slates notes held for

redemption of certificates of
deposit 11,110,000 00

Cinh balance available April 1,
1882 131,038,281 C)

Total. $253,291,701 ',2

Fishing Extraordinary.
Mr. P. W. Norris, superintendent of

tbe Yellowstone National park, in his
annual report quotes the following fish
story from his journal of June 8 :

"Wishing a supply of trout for our men
in the. Gardiner canon, Rowland, Cut-

ler and myself rode to Trout lake, and
after pacing around and sketching it,
with brush and sods I slightly obstructed
its inlet noar the mouth. Within eight
minutos thoroaftor the boys had driven
down so many trout that we had upon
the bank all that were desired, and the
obstruction was removed, allowing the
water to run off, and in three minutes
thereafter we counted out eighty-tw- o of
them, from ten to twenty-si- x inches in
length. Of these forty-tw- o of the larger
ones, aggregating over 100 pounds, were
retained for use, thirty of the smaller
ones returned to the lake unharmed,
and the remaining ten were, together
with a tine supply of spawn, distributed
in Longfellow's and other adjacent
ponds, which, although as large, and
some of them apparently as favorable
for fish as the lake, wore wholly desti-
tute of them." Mr. Norris adds that
his men declared it was not a good
morning for trout, but that the story is
as Dig a one as no dares to pnoiisn.

The publishers of tho Richmond (Va.) En.
qulrir heartily recommend Or. Bull's Cough
Syrup and say: " It has been well tried in our
office aud composing room, and has oared our
oity editor of a very bad case of Bronchitis."

fohtyseyehtii coseRtSs.

After further discussion the tariff oommls
eion bill was inally passed by a vote of thirty,eight yeas to afteeu ,iay. nd then went to
the House. The bill provides for a commission
ot nine members to bo appointed by the Pres-
ident and confirmed by tho Senate, who are to
receive as compensation fot their services $10
a day when actually employed, and traveling
and other necessary expenses. They are to in-
vestigate all the various questions relating to the
agricultural, commercial, mercantile, manu-
facturing and mining industries of the United
States so tar as may be necessary to the estab-
lishment of a judicious tariff or revision of tho
existing tariff and tho existing system of

revomie laws upon a scale of justice to
all intorosts, and they are to report to Con-
gress fiom time to time and to mako a final
report not later than tho first Monday in Jan-unr- y,

1883.
Mr. C'oekroll offered a resolution, which was

adopted, calling ou tho secretary of Btato foi
information in regard to Americans imprisoned
in Ireland..,. Mr. Pendleton, from tho com-
mittee on civil jervico, reported favorably the
bill originated by him to rogulato and improve
tho civil service. Mr. Dawo.. of tho saineeom-mitto-

stated that tho minority would hereaf-
ter present their views in favor of a civil ser-
vice plan different from that of the bill. The
bill went to the clendar....Tho Indian appro-
priation bill was roported. Mr. Dawos,
chairman ol the in charge of
the bill, stated lhat the estimates fur
the service for 18S3 amounted to $5,811,713.91.
The amount of the appropiintions last vear,

deficiencies, was $5,090,800.80. The
mount ot the present bill as i' came from tho

H'liise, was $1,929,203.91. The additions mado
iy the Senate ciminittoo increased the amount
$230,800, making llio total as reported ti the
enato, $5,100,00391; this being $09,137.11 in

excess o. the bill of 1882. t he total of tho Items
t increased appropriation made by the com-

mittee is $310,000. and of deductions $85,200.
The Indian appo. riation bill was amended

and passed The Senate pa-se- d bills provid-
ing fur the erection ol publio buildings at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, Hot Spring. Ark., Erie, Penn.,
and Shrevcport, U..... Indefinite leave of

was grantol to Senator Hill The
nouse resolution granting the use of the ro- -
tunda for a reception in aid of the Garfflold
,uemoriai Hospital on Saturday, May 6, was

Bease
Under the call or States 109 bills and resolu-

tions were introduced in the House. Among
the public bil s were the following: By Mr.
Phelps, to establish a department of industry
at the national capital, with a secretary of in-
dustry, who shall In a cabinet oflicer. It pro-
vides for bureaus of agriculture, fishery, mining,
manufactures, commerce, statistics and educa-
tion; the head of each bureau to be known by the
title of commiesioiHr and to be appointed bv
the President, by and with the consent ol the

by Mr. Haskell (bv request), author-
izing the department of justice to audit th
claims of the medical experts at the Guiteau
trial it provides that tho'exports shall not bo
paid in excess of $25 a dav for each day of
actual attendance; by Mr. King, for the ap-
pointment of a joint committee of five Sen-
ators and ton Itepn si ntatives to procoed forth-
with to the vnllev to investi-
gate the present, disastrous floods, and tore-por- t

what measuris Bhonld be taken to pre-
vent their recurrence ; bv Mr. Morse, author-
izing tho sulo of the Cba'rlestovvn (Mass ) navy
yard ; by Mr. Caswell, authorizing llio issue of
$25,000,000 of fractional currency, in denom-
inations of twenty-fiv- e and fit'.v cents, in ex-
change for a like amount of United States legal
tenders, which shall then bo canceled.

Mr. Calkins, chairman of tho committee on
elections, called up at a privileged qiuslion, the
ease of M. D. Hall, claiming a seatsadc)e-- c

ate from Alaska. Mr. Knott raised the point
of order that tho matter was uot privileged in
asmuch as tnero was no law authorizing the
election of a delegate from Alaska. After

tho speaker sustained tho point of order.
Hie speaker laid befoie the House a com-

munication from the secretarv of war. in com
pliance with a resolution of tho House, stating
that eOO.000 more rations are necessary for the
relief of su fferoi'H from tho present overflow of
the Mississipr i river and its tributaries.

The Senato amendment to the Houso bill
granting a pension of $5,009 a year to Lucrotia
It. Unrlicld ns concurred in. Tho amendment
includes within the provisions of tho bill tho
names of Sarah C. Polli and Julia O. Tyler.. ..
Mr. Kelly, chairman of the committee on wavs
and niea .s, reported a bill to reduce tho inter
nal revenuo taxation, ltcterrcd to the com-
mittee of llio whole. ...Mr. Stephens submitted

resolution instructing the committee on tho
judiciary to make inquiry into the tacts regard- -
it g the removal by ilw speaker ot lieniy (i.
Hnyo3, a House stenographer, and to report
lut is the legal tenure of the official report

ers, and whothcr or not Mr. Haves Iihb la-- -

lully ceasod to bo un officer of the House.
1 to the committeo on the judiciary.

Hi. Is were parsed makinir St. Vincent, Minn.,
a port of entry, and to facilitate tho paynuii

vulemU r creditor. of ihu Freedineirj.
Saving a'jd Trust company.... A bill was

il making an (.ppnynaiiou of $170,000 to
supply certain deficiencies in ho internal rev-
enuo bureau, and an appropriation of $150,000
to continue work on tho Washiugto i nion

A Picture Worth Beliolilliii,'.
Hanging between two email windows, and

catching the light from a larger one oppo-
site, in one of the offices of Adams Expresi

'ompany, at 69 Broadway, New York the
office occupied by Mr. W- - H. Hall, head ol
llio delivery ueparinieni is a jjimiuy
finished but qeatly framed chromo about
2 J by 3 feet in size, which is looked upon by
hundreds of people daily, on many of whom
it has a wonderlul and salutary effect. It
represents a iliuht of half a dozen rough
stone st ds leudinc from the swarded bank
of a placid lake to a little rustic temple set
in the rugged siaeoitne mountain which
rises in stupendous proportions in the back
ground all covered with a rank luxuriant
growth of foliage in'brush and tree. In the
open door of this little temple stands a half
concealed figure, with an arm and hand ex
tended, holding lorth a small, dnniy aenned
package, while seated on the sward at the
foot of the steps an aged pilgrim, naiejooted,
lame and decrenid. benrs a staff in one
hand, and in the other holds before his dim
eyes a small bottle, whose label he eagerly
scans. This label bears the words " St.
Jacobs Oil the Great German Keniedy."
Simple as thiB little chromo appears in its
unoslcntatioiiB position, it has an inili:enci
which it would be difficult to estimate. " It
is to that picture and the persuasions of
Mr. Hall," said Mr. Edward J Douglass, a
gentleman connected with Mr. Hall's de
partment, " mat l owe ray peresein uuuuy
to perform my work. Some weeks ago I
was violently attacked with sciatic rheuma-
tism, and hour by hour I grew worse, und
nothing my family or the doctor could do
L'ave me anv relief. I began to think in a
few days that my case was hopeless and
lhat l was doomed to De an invaiiu aim
helpless cripple for life. But at last I
thought of tiiat picture which I baa so oncn
looked at with but little interest, and then
Mr. Hall came to my bedside, and telling
me how St J acobs Oil had cured him of a
worse and longer standing case than mine,
urecd me to use the same remedy, i uiu

o that verv niirht. directing IOV wife not
to snare it but to apply it thoroughly ac-

cording to the directions ; this she did with
a large piece of flannel cloth saturated with
the Oil. and then bound the cloth to the
aflected parti. The next morning I was
free from pain, and although a little sore
in the hip, waa able to dress myself, and
tbe next day resumed my duties in the
office as sound as a dollar. Here I am now
in full health and Btiength, having had no
touch of rheumatism or other pain since.
Whenever I see one of our drivers or any
other person who bIiows any symptoms of
lameness or stiffness, I point him to the
picture in Mr. Hail's office, and then direct
him to go for St. Jacobs Oil at once.''
New York Evening lelegram

A row train that finds many admirers
lies but a few inches on the floor, and
the skirt is very short in front to show
embroidered silk hose and fine boots
or slippers.

Moses How, Esq. of Haverhill, Mass.
trongly indorses bt. Jacobs Oil for rheuma

tism, etc., irom the observation ol its effects
in his factory as also in bis own family so
we see from one of our Massachusetts ex
changes. Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

TLo crown prince of Germany can
boast of 65,586 anoestors. .

THAT RlCHjexPEttlKXCE.
A Free Pros Tni"i-l'- r?Mtnlnl and ItsBourcjBevenled.

(Detroit Free i'rei.
A few months ago an Interview with a prom

iuent and well known physician, formerly a
resident of Detroit, but now living in Now
tork, appeared in the columns of this paper.
The statements made by the doctor and the
facta he divulged were of so unusual a nature
as to cause no little comtnotien among those
who read them, and many inquiries were raised
as to the genuineness of the interview and the
Validity of the statements it contained. The
name of the physician was at that time sup
pressed at his own request. The seal of e
crecy, howevor, can now be removed, as the
important and interesting letter which appear
below will abundantly show. In order, how
ever, that the reader may better understand
this lottcr, a few extraota are herewith given
from the interview in question:

After an exchange of courtesies and a few
reminiscences about the war, in which the doo-t- or

was a prominont surgeon, the reporter
remarked upon the doctor's improved appear-
ance,, upon which he said:

" Yes, I have improved in health since yon
last saw me, and 1 hope also in many other
ways. Ono thing, however, I have succocded
In doing, and it Is one of the hardest things for
anyone, and especially a doctor, to do, aud
that li I have ovorcome my prejudices. You
know there are some poople who profer to
remain in the wrong rather than acknowledge
tho manifest right. Such piejudice leads to
bigotry of the worst order. Now I am a phy
sioian, and of tho 'old rchool' order, too, but I
have, alter years of experience and observa-
tion, come to the conclusion that truth is the
highest of all thinxs, and that if prejudico or
btgotry stand In the way of truth so much the
worse for them they are certain to be
crushed foonor or later. Why, when 1 knew
jou in Detroit, 1 would no sooner have thought
of violating the oode of ethics laid down by the
profession, or of prescribing anything out of
the regular order, than I would of amputating
my hand. Now, however, I in escribe and ad-

vise thuse things which 1 beliove to bo adnpfc-- d

to cure, and which my experience has
proven to he such."

'"How did you come to get such heietioal
ideat as these, doctor?"

"Oh, th.y are tho result of my experience
nd observation. I obtained my Hist ideas

upon the subject, though, irom having been
cured after all mv caro and tho kkill of my
prol'es.inniil bretlm n had failed to relievo h e.

by, I was as badly oft as many of my patients,
wiili a complication of troubles, including dys-
pepsia, and conseqiieutlv imperfect ki ineys
ai.d liver, and I feared I should have to give
up my practice. Tor months 1 sutl'ercd uut.'ld
agonies. Dull, indefinite pains iu various parts
ol tho body; a lack of interest in cvery.hiug
aiound me; a loss of appotitc; headaches; aO
tiieeo disogieeable symptoms wero added ti
pains which were both acute aud constant.
Sick as I was, however I beeatno restored to
health in a most sur; rising manner, and in an
incredibly chort Bpace of time, ami it was this
lhat proved a revela'ion to me. That was the
staitiiig point, and my picjudicos faded rapidly
alter that, I can assuro you. I went
to reading extensively, and analyzing
more extensively, and since that time
I have discovered many things of real value to
humanity. Why, only a few days ago I ad-

vised a lady who was suffering from a serious
female difficulty and displacement to use the
same remedy which cured me. I saw her this
morning and she is nearly well; the pain and
inflammation are all gone aud she is around as
usual. We have no right in the medical fra-
ternity to sit back and say there is no such
thing as improvement or advancement, or that
we have a monopoly of tho remedies which na-
ture has given to mankind. There are great
changes going on in every department of life,
and there are great developments in medicine
as well, Thouatuda of people die every year
from supposed typhoid fever, rheumatism or
other coinpUicts, when iu reality it is from
trichina, caused by eating poorly-cooke- d and
diseased pork. Thousands of children are
dying every year from dropsy as the apparent

to scarlatina, when in reality it is from
diseased kidneys which have become weak-
ened by the fever they have just had."

" Well, doctor, you have got Bomo new
truths here, certainly, but they sound very rea-
sonable to me."

" Woll, whether they are reasonable or not, I
have demonstrated to my own satisfaction that
they are true, and I propose to stand by them,
no matter how much opposition I may raise by
doing so. Any man, be he politician, preacher
or physician, who is so considerate of his
pocketbonk or of bis own personal ends as to
stultify himself by suppressing tbe manifest
truth, is unwortiiy the name of tnttu aud un-
worthy the confidence ot the public whom he
serves."

The above are some of the principal points in
(he interview referred to. Now for the sequel.
ITne following outspoken letter from the doctor
himsolf, which has just been received, is pub-
lished in full :

Editor Detroit Free Prest .
8ome time ao a reporter of you r paper had

an interview with me which he said he wool I

like to publish. I consented on eonditien that
you would not mention my name until I gave
you permission. I havo now accomplished the
purpose I had in mind, aud wish to cay to you
(which you can rmhllsh or not as you sen fit)
that I bad debated lor a long time whether I
would shake off some of tho professional fetters
which bound me with others for years, and tall
the truth, or not. When I looked bick, aud
thought of the tortures, like those described by
Duute in his trip to tho infernal regions, wkich
I endured from dyvpcpsiti, aud recalled how
mnMi T wr.itlH lit.. .1 tl,i ti,u fV.w !,.
relief which I have since obtained, I determined I

that I would taktt the step no luug meditated
and thereby discharge a duty to mvUllow men.
If 1 could thereby save one poor mortal one
night of the lerritilo minViiug 1 endured t
would be fully unit-tied- , be the othur conse-
quence what thoy uiiht.

My dyspeptic condition was produced by a
torpid liver, which did not, as a couswpicuco,
rumove the bile from the Wood. This pro-
duced deannenient of the ttomach, inflamma
tion ot us coats, uyspeps a, constipation, Head-
ache, depression of mrin, yellow complexion,

ryes, chills and fever; in short, I
waa miserable to ihe last degree. 1 tppealed
in vain to my hooks, to mv skill and to my
fellow phvsiciau'. The mvstery of my ill- -

health grew deeper. I traveled everywhere
exhaused all authorized expedient- s- but to no
purpote i

When in this frame of mind, desperately in
need of help, but expecting none, one of my
unprofessional friends called my attentiou
to ,ni unusual cures wrought iy a promi-
nent remedy aud urged me to try it. I em-
phatically declined. But secretly, and with
the firm determination that I would never
let anybody know what I had done, I
began its use. It wai only an experiment,
you know, but, fur that matter, all medical
treatment is experimental, well, to make a
long and surprising story short, I experienced
a sort of physical revolution, lily skin got a
better color. My liver resumed its functions.
I no longer had to arouse the bowels with
cathartics. My headaches disappeared. "Na
ture did it." I reasoned. But, determined to
push th investigation to the extreme, while I
was in active worx, 1 tried tne enect oi the
remedy on my patinuts afflicted with kidney,
liver and urinary dueases, watching every de-

velopment carefully and studiously. Then I
was completely disarmed, tor the remedy
stood tvery test imposed t

Under such convincing circumstances, the
matter of confeising my cure became a ques-
tion of conscience and of duty to humanity.
"Here Is a remedy," I said, "that has done for
me what the best medical skill of the country
could not accomplish" and as an honorable
man I will not suppress the facts. I therefore
write you and most unhesitatingly assert that
for all diseases of tbe kidneys, liver, stomach
or urinary organs which are amenable to treat
ment, Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
surpasses any remedy 1 nave ever Known or
used, and since physicians have so much ill
success in the treatment of diseases of these
organs, I am prepared to accept all the conse
quences wnen I say tnat moy are, n conscien-
tious, in duty bound to use this pure vegetable
oompouna in their practice.

Yours very truly,
J. W. Smith, M. D,

Statements so outspoken as the above and
coming from such a reliable source are valu-
able beyond question. They conclusively
show not onlv the power of the remedy which
has become so woll known and popular, but
the great importance of attention in time to
the first Indications of declining health. When
nrofessional men of such liich standing sink
their prejudice and willingly declare their be- -
net in tnat wuicn mey kuow vo uo thuuius,
the public may confidently follow their example.

What ails you 'f Is it a disordered
liver Riving Ton a disordered, skin or
costive bowels, which have resulted in
distressing piles, or do your kidneys re
fuse to perform their funotions ? Take
a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t and you'll
feel like a new man nature will throw
off every impediment and each organ
will be ready for duty. All druggibU
fell it in both dry and liquid form.
Evans riltt Tribune.

Advertising In Paris.
Paris at present is certainly not a

whit behind London and New York in
the way of publio advertising. Gigantic
posters cprawl in the most prominent
spots; hideous red carts covered with
the name of some retail establishment,
a score ot times repeated, prowl about
the streets; villainous daubs offend the
eye on scaffoldings; banners bear-
ing the "strange devioo," "Peerl-
ess Hair-wash- , " or some such other
wretched noEf'rum, stretch across the
broadest streets; even the pavements
are deoorated with the inlaid names of
firms and patent medicines. Lately
the police interfered to prohibit
the promenading through the streets
of advertising camels. As to tho
voiture-announce- that variegated
vihicle Jwill soon be quite lef-b-

ind by a new olpctrio-light- ed ad-
vertising cabinet. The camels, how-ove- r,

ore about the best thing in ad-
vertising thus far brought out. If the
animal kingdom is to be pressed into
tho ncrvice of tbo vile race of " puffers,"
whom some jaundiced hators of tbe
present stato of society would wish to
annihilate with ono breath, we shall at
kast be abl.i to see a greater fit- -

ue.ss of things than has hith-th- e

t.rto applied in noble odvnr
using nrt; polar bears will shnflle
ii'iout with a ppecimen of winter furs
upon tbeir own backs; elephant? would
display the finest Fpeciraens of ivory
and lattlosnakos would be the best
vehicle forattractincr attention to a new
ivstem of alarm bells. American Regit
tcr.

Persons Who Sit nil Dny
In counting houses or in manufacturing s,

inhaling close or impure air, are
usuallv pule, and frequently emaciated, A

tonio is what such poople require. Operatives,
clerks, sales women and employers as well as
employes, pinned to tho desk by cares of busi-
ness, derive infinite gold from Hostettei's
Stomach Bitters, an admirable mean of re-

pairing tho physical depletion resulting from
too close an application to their special avoca-
tions. Dyspepsia, constipation, bilious irregu-
larity and prematura tlecvy aro arrested by
this inviiiorimt and alterative, commended by
physicians, and a standard nrticlo tor twenty-fiv- e

years past. Fever and sguo is checked in
its first a: proaches, tnd if the remedy is per-
sisted in, entirely eradicated, when chronio, by
the Bitters, lthcnmatio ailmonts are also
arrested by its blood purifying and diuretic
ac ion.

The forgiveness of enemies solely because it
is heaping coals of firo upou their heads is a
vice, not a virtue.

Xreveti from I), inn.
Bai.timoue, Md., Feb. 26, 1881.

H. H. Waunku & Co.: ,S'i-- Yo ir Safe Kid-- l

ey and Liver (hue haj Baved me from death
from Blight's Diseat-e- . R 11. Hfadinoton.

The moment anything assumes the shape of
a duty, some persons feel themselves incapable
of discharging it.

For dysi'EI'sia, inoioestion, depression of spir-
its and general debility, in their various forin;
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, tbe

Klixir of Calisaya," made bv Caswell
Hazard & Co., New York, and by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonic; and for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickness it has no equal

llnciinpninn." "

Quick, comploto euro for kiduoy affoctions,
tiritation, frequent or difficult urination. II at
'nt.g Kts. lYepaid by expriss, f 1.25, Cfort.i.
v' S. Wv.us. J"' soy City. N. J.

Ilnvo Yon Itenil ItfII. It. Rtovei.tt' book nn ensilage, the preserv-
ing of green l'onigo crops in ilos, giving his
wn experience and the prac ical expeiienco o:

iwenty-liv- o practicitl farmers; 120 pages, el
gantly bound in c!o h. Trice 50 c uts; sent by
mail. Address H. It, Stevens. Boston, Mass.

ALLEN'S lirnhl Fontl-cur- Nervous Dihllitv
NVdknesM ol (IcliTittive orKiin, dniETKisH.
Hrml tor Circular. Allen,fil,li.trinacy..'ll:i First av.,N.V.

The Illuminator.
The existence of good

feeling on the fiart nithe
r'rench Nation lorthepeo-pleo- f

thiscountry is show n
by tho presenta tion of a
colossal bronze figure of
Freedom holding ulofl the
torch ol 'Liberty. Beauty,
with usefulness, is com-
bined in this immense
w ork of art, as the bright,
Mazing torch will serve
llio purpose of a beacon
liylit iutlio harbor of New
York. '1 hero is another
figure which will chal-
lenge larger praise and ad-
miration thiiu even the
Cleat work above relcrred
to. It is Illustrated here-

with, end represents the aged and worthy St.
Jacob, lioMin-al'.- n in hand thut beacon which
will uuide aright till sailing upon the sea ot lite,
ivhoc waters abound with Ihe siu.uls and

places of sickness and disease. '1 he light
it casts is designed to show lhat Ht. Jacoiis Oil is
he true and trusted im am ol keeping the body

,in its proper course, nnd ot easing and "righting
, .I "U.iHKl 11 ie iiiih'i i u i m ii. y o i, mv ran iota

I rlieumuti-iiioroliic- r ..iiun:i nun cms. i nous- -

lels ol' gralel'iil ones throughout the world have
ived the value nnd li lt toe good of tins (jreal
riiian Kepii'dv, mid aro ulad to recommend it

i all ueedoig tiie scrvh es of just such a remedy.
In this connection Mr. John S. Jinggs, a well

nnw-- citizen of unui ui. hi b.. told ti uewspaber
man that he win terribly ntlliried with nn lu ute
attack of rheumatism iu Lis I nek. '1 he disease.
w inch had been preying up' nlmii lor years had
drawn him out of shape, lie h soi ted to every
remeilv known lo piiy.-- a inns, nui lounu no reuei
until lie tried Sr. J.m mis cin.,nc bottle of which
rtlecled a complete nnd laduul cure. Another
tt.sv uiay juiiij leu-ivii- i e .

A VKTtHUX SKAMAS'S TKOIT.LE.
F.tlilor I'oYciw), Jll.: 1 send you this.

feeling that the iuforimiliun conveyed will be of
material benefit to many of your renders. One
of our oldest citizens, Captain '. Vv. lloynton, the
Government Light-hoiis- keel cr at llus point, Is
irohably one ol the oldest Kamcn in America,
mviiiK sailed twcnly-- s x years on rait water.
Alter this I'orlv-si- years' service bis evcsluht
failed him and he kept Hie Light at Chicago until
the Government built the Gross Point Light here.
when he was transfer) cd. W hile fceated in mv
store this morning the Captain volunteered the

owinir written statement : "This is to certify
that I havo Lcen ulllietcd with rhcumutisiu fur
twenty (Ltl) years, both in my side mid limbs. 1
n iu happy to say that, after limine less than twubot- -
ucs oi i,ie ,) ai (in, i Ml., 1 am entirety tree Irom
Pain, though still limping somew hut w hen

lnulorrc id habit. C. V. Huvntos."
Kel'erring to Ihe foregoing facts, 1 might allude to
numerous similar eases that have eonie to my
notice, but "a word to ilic wise is sntlicient."

John i.ni:iii:i., I'iuiriiiaelst, Lvanston, JU
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Fore than One
rVERY BODY WANTS IT.

258th Edition (New).

1UnVU TUVCCI r Bound in besuflful
IVnUn I ii I OLLfl gilt, i'llce ouly

of are by mall,
world, every month, upon receipt of price,

There Is hnt one real cure for baldness e,

a deodorized extract of petrolonm, a
natural hair restorer. As recontly improyod,
Oarboline is free from any objection. Ihe best
hair dressing known.

The Frnser Axle Crense
Is the best in the market. It is bo most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting m
long as two of anv other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Tarig Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs, liny no other.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middlo-nee- d

or old. 125 Invaluable proscriptions.

Vegetine.
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

IlALTTMnnn, Md., MftV 4, 1S7!.
Mb. Rtrvkxm! IVnr Sir- -I Imvein the ppririK ol Uin

yeitr a fint, winl:intr in the Mnnmcli, and tliiflflpriiitf liave Wn po wnufi tluit I tho uootl of
ftniiiftthfiiK. A trionrt vhn hu-- nsrti Ykuktine

inn to take ncmm. l 1M so. awl it proved to bo(list what I if lmilil tho wLolu system up,aud makes oua iod like a now nornon.
lours ri'ni'fetinlh-- ,

lii8. LLIZABKTH POy.TF.lt,
l'2ti Chestnut street.

RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION.
BATrrMonE, Md., Apr'! 20. lflTO.

Pear Bin I havo been Kiillcrinn lnnu Kheunutism
and Indigestion lor over two years, Hud hkhv I havo
commenced taliintf your Vkmktink 1 havp received
tireat, benefit. I havo taken but two bottles and I
think with tho aid of a lew more I will be rf bred to
my health Hua'n. I ran recummcud the VfcUhiiB
tor what it has done for me.

Koapuctlully voiirp,
M!H. K. J. T.nviS.
liyNorlh IliU Htroot.

Loss of Appetite, Lassitude
and General Debility.

Boston, Maw., Mav 11, 1R70.
Mn. Joseph R. Grohk: Ieur Hir Ynnr cardial

recoiniip'ndtition oi Vfuf.tink as a spring HHV.icinn
.'.ml blood pnrinVr Induced mo to civc it a "Tuih
'rial, and 1 candidly admit tn;it iu my experience it

all mu have rl.vimed i':r ii. Ttfv ri;tii:-- r ban
nlwavn been alllicted with Scrofula Humor in a very
were form, nnd imrliciibn'iy in firiuy w;m l.tdlv
troubled with of (ippeltie. biH ude and Rciicral
debility, The Vkuf.tink bud the desired citcct and
we are never without it. 11m success was so apparent
iu this case that luauv of my iiiends nnd relativew
liave also tried it with general sat infant ion. Any
turthor information will be cheerfully given.

Yours trulv,
OICO. Tt. WITiLTAMS.

Health Department, City liall.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUCCtSTS

AGENiS WANTED FOR 1 HE

HISTORYofiveWORLD
Embraciii? full and authentic aeeounts of every na-
tion ot ancient and modern times and htchnlmKa
historv of the rise aud bill of thedreck und Itnnmn
empires, tho middle aes, the crusades, tho leu.Ul
h. stem, the ri'ioriuatioii, tho aud Battle-
ment of thf1 New World, etc., etc. It contains ti7 J
line historical engravings, and is tho most compietn
History ot the World ever published. Send tor sped-me-

extra terms to Address
v rni s'lt V rlt L l s s 1( 'o.jl ' lij'tid' dph i a. P;i .

M Ai(E HENS LAY .
An KiiKbsh Veterinary burgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in this country, s,ts that most of t lie Jlorsp
and Cattle Powders suld here n re wort hhs trasli. Un
says that Kheridan'H (Nmdd ion Powders are absolute-
ly mireniid immensely valuable. Nothing on e rf li
will mako hens lay like Slier dan's Condi, ii u V 'v
ders. Dose, one teaspoontul to ne pint ot b'nd. S.i'd
everywhere, or sent hv mail tor 8 letter t am s. 1. S.
JOHN8QN k CO.,Bodon,MB,. lormrb- v.ior .'T ,

FOR LADIES ONLY,
The "Ladies' Medical Association.' lteniedi"S for

ill diseases of women art! prepared by the most com-
petent and reliable physicians, who have made such
diseaseB a sperial life study, l'atienls cau be

treated by until. Advick fkkk. L itti-r-

confidential. Send description of
tme; or. if not in need of remedies, send for our

" Hints to Ladies " which Rives novel and interc-;',-hu- r

informationor itiie n!r. It will plerw von.
Free. Addm Mm. SA HA II T VAX 111 It EN,

Franklin Street, Buffalo. N. Y .

CONSUMPTION!
1 have a positive remedy for the above disease; by it(

use thousands of eases of the worst kind and of Ions
tandinK have been cured. Indeed, bo stimiK is mv

Uitl- in its efficacy, that 1 will send l Vi) BTTLKS
I liKK. together wit h a VAIA: AM J"l' KK on thi
jihuase to any sufferer, (live Kx press ami 1 O.

Hit. T. A. KLOCUM, l.il lVarl St., New York.
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rnmoim riirtzuitva rnu make New Jttcii
Blood, ami will completely change the blood in tho
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take one pill each ninht trom 1 to 12 weeks may bo
restored to sound health, if such a tiling be possible.
Sold fvervwhere or sent by mail for s letter stamps.

i. s. Johnson & to., Boston, .iuh.,foimrrly liiinuois Mv,

Era H H H E l ftl n a k " i.

Li out. O ravel. Diabetes. 'J'lio Yetretal French Saiic
lutes, only harmless specifics proclaimed by science,
relieve at once.eure within tour days. Box f 1, mailed.
Genuine has red seal and signature of B. A. I'aiiis k
Co., only agents, lirj W. 14th St., N.Y. Ask your dniK-cis- t

for the Genuine. Write for book and references.

The ON I Y laiye steel portrait engraved iu Bine and
S.tppin trom u photograph dosiijnatulhy Sirs. Oar-tVl- d

for this enravm: size Imx'24. Agents mrl
;tmrnl AK'ittH tor Co's ami states wanted. Send

lor eulru term. The Henry Bill l'ub, Co., Norwich,Ct,

I ItV I II onlj" frof. MAHllNt.. th. Orl
SumiIi lift nt Wiiifd mill fur wnii matt

njH, col nf , mil look at htir, uml cokbu t
rn tvr" of fuiurt limlr.d or wife, .Mr!.(!.iicIlj

Hith iimc. Hun knit nl we of inMiinc, and
itt of mtrrnit. kluntj returned to kU r.ul i' nal.
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